
Luncheon 
Specials 
• Seafood Udon 

(Japan Noodle Soup) 
• Chicken Laksa 

(Malaysia Noodle Soup) 
• Szechuan Pork 

Noodle Soup 
Dim Sum Every Sunday 11 am-3pm 
Upstairs Next to U ol 0 Bookstore 

Try our 

dinner 
too1 

CHINA BLUE 

RESTAURANT 
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t> Parents Coming to Visit? 
Your Place or Ours? 

^ Put Them Up In Style! 
y • Walking distance to Autzen and 

the U ol O 
• Non smoking rooms available 
• Continental breaklast 

11859 Franklin Blvd 
Eugene. OR 97403 

14?-P 83 
1 800 342 l 33 

Graphics 
• TTPfStTIING • PASH UP • LAYOUT • Dl SIGN • CONSULTATION • CAMTRA • 
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Discover Kinko’s 

for Resumes that 

get discovered. 
Hie right rrstim^ ran l>e your only chance 

to make the right Impression. Klnko's will help 
( irate a professional resume that's sure to Impress. 
✓ We work with you on the format. 

✓ We typeset and reproduce your resume on fine paper 
✓ We complete your order NEXT DAY (Monday Fraday). 
✓ We provide a disk copy so you ran revise and update 

as you move through life. 

i $5.00 off Resume Package 
Not valid with any oilier offer Offer good at Campus 

location only. One coupon per rustomer. 
Good through September 2H, 1991 

I 
I 
I 
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I Open 7 Days 
| 344-7894 

j 860 East 13th 
■ (Arcross from the 

1) of O lf<x)k.store) 

fcinkoy 
the copy center 

Pass it on. 
(please) 

H<-t o' tuiM-cy- .j program ','jmi r 

by putt mg the Oregon D.i <v tmerak) back in its original 
t.»i 1 when you vi* finished leading it This wni allow another 
pcsi n U 'I'lid it ana/of be easily picked up ic recycling 

Recycle. It works, (if you work it.) 

CANDY IS DANDIER 
IN A BUZZARD 
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t he one and only 
Blizzard* flavor 
treat We make t 

rich and thick sc 

thick you gotta 
spoon it up And 
ao blend d Aith 

your choice of 
'*• M&M s* Plain 
Peanut Chocolate Candies, a Butter 

linger Bar Heath Bar, Reeses 
Pieces Candy Nerds Candy or a 

Nestle Crunch Bar You an even 

have cookies fruit and nuts and more 

Try the original Blizzard* flavor treat 
A lot goes into making one So you II 

get a lot ot enioyment eating one 

Available at yout participating Dairy 
Queen* store 

WITWLVVOUMOMT 

PEANUT 
JUSTER 
PA3FAIT 

Three thick layers of real 
hot fudge and crisp, 
crunchy peanuts DAIRY 
QUEEN' soft serve in 

between The Peanut 
Buster Parfait 

Dairy 
Queen ► 

brazier 
706 E. 13th • 343-7512 

GUNS 
Continued from Page 22 

The House of Love 
A Spy in the //olive of Love 

irict 

"Safe," iho second song on 

the second idbum released by 
the British group The House of 
Love, is probably the most ac- 

curate word that can lx- used to 
describe the band's latest work 

The music on "A Spy in the 
House of Love" is not bad mu- 

sic, but more importantly, it's 
not that great either The band 's 

synthesizer -laden, d reami I y 
melodic sound is so eerily like 
every other British now-wave 

band that you might think 
you're listening to The Cure, or 

even an early '80s Modern Eng- 
lish album. 

Lead singer Guy Chadwick 
says most of the songs on the 
new album are leftovers from 
the band’s first album, but were 

just too good to bury So The 
House of Love has released 
these leftovers to bide time un- 

til they can release a full- 
fledged second album. 

Hopefully, the band can find 
some more creative means to 
exert their obvious talent 
Songwriter Chadwick simplv 
needs to find a more original 
way to express his creative en- 

ergies The sound he now uses 

to relate Ins musical messages 
has been used lor many years 

Bright spots like "Shine On," 
the album's seventh track, are 

overshadowed by the ominous 
feeling that you've been there 
before And it you're a fan ol 
The Cure, you have been. Die- 
hard fans ol the '80s British in- 

vasion will appreciate the al- 
bum, but people looking for a 

little more would do better to 

keep searching through their fa 
vorite record store’s aisles. 

By Pal Malach 
Emerald Managing Editor 

RECORD RATINGS 
* * * * * Steal It I! you have to 

★ A A ★ Quality music 
* * # Nothing special 

* * Frlsbee material. 
* Destroy all copies 

Graph ics 
CONVENIENT, 

FAST & 
AFFORDABLE 

U typeset resume s, etenl 

! (Misters. uds, booklets, business 
itirds, and brochures 

VI e shoot I’M Ts. halftones, 
I transparencies, and reiersals 

VV e are able to complete most 

jobs m only 2 hot king da\s At 
LETTER PERFECT (napfucs 
wu'il find our prices were de 
signed u nh the student hmiget m 

mind 

U re limited at MK) EMI 
take the delator across from the 
fishbowl to the third floor. 

I 346 438 1 9 00-9 00 M f 


